The Handing Over Ceremony is a major event to highlight the overall activities of Graduate Student Government (GSG) during the 2013-2014 term, to induct new executives to office, unite all graduate students within the University community, and provide opportunities for networking and collaboration.

Program

4:00 - 4:10 Chat and mingle (enjoy complementary light refreshments and information about your Graduate Student Government

4:10 - 4:20 Introduction (GSG recap): Outgoing GSG President, Marissa Blewitt

4:20 - 4:40 Institute of Teaching and Learning: Associate Provost for Talent Development, Dr. Becky Hoover

4:40 - 4:50 Closing remarks: Incoming GSG President, Ian Schwarber

4:50 - 5:00 Chat and mingle

Find out more at uakron.edu/gsg

Contact us:
gsgpresident@uakron.edu
Student Union - Room 307
330-972-7002

Connect with us on Twitter / @gsguakron LinkedIn Facebook OrgSync